KEY WEST
HISTORIC SEAPORT

Board the ferry to the Dry Tortugas National Park here!

Along the waterfront at the ends of Front Street, Greene Street, Elizabeth Street, William Street, Margaret Street & Grinnell Street.

YOUR GATEWAY TO EVERYTHING KEY WEST

Visit the Key West Historic Seaport and enjoy world class dining, shopping, live music, accommodations, museums and water excursions all while soaking up breathtaking views.

Key West Historic Seaport
201 William St. Key West, FL 33040
KeyWestHistoricSeaport.com
#HistoricSeaport

@HistoricSeaport
www.KeywestHistoricSeaport.com
Water Excursions

Your destination for snorkeling, parasailing, kayaking, dolphin watching, fishing, scuba diving, sailing, sunset cruises and more!

After Hours Charters • Appledore Sailing
A.W.S. Charters • Blu Q Sailing Adventures
Blue Ice Sailing Charters • Breezin Charters
Calypso Sailing • Captain Moe’s Lucky Fleet
Captain’s Corner Dive Center
Clearly Unique Charters • Echo Catamaran
Fury Water Adventures • Hindu Charters
Key West Eco Tours • Key West Sailing Adventure
Lost Reef Adventures • Mellow Ventures
Mike Pollack Flats Guide • Restless Native Charters
Schooner Western Union • Seaborn Charters
Sebago Watersports • Sport Fishing
Sunset Sail Key West • Sunset Watersports

EXTRAORDINARY SHOPS

Explore authentic shops with a new discovery around every corner.

AER Photography and Art Gallery
Bumble Bee Silver Company • Dragonfly
Good Day on a Happy Planet
Hammerhead Surf Shop
Key West Artworks • Key West Bait & Tackle
Local Color • Mac’s Sea Garden • Piano Shop
Stingray Steve • Yours and Mayan

WORLD-CLASS DINING

Stroll the harborwalk for savory waterfront eateries.

B.O.’s Fishwagon • Cuban Coffee Queen
Conch Republic Seafood Company
Fisherman’s Cafe • Half Shell Raw Bar
Live Bait Lounge at Key West Bait & Tackle
IsleScapes Gourmet Dinner Cruises
Schooner Wharf Bar • The Waterfront Brewery
Turtle Kraals

#HistoricSeaport